
Dear Jilt, 	 10/2/7S 
Thin afternoon I became oliehtly uneteaey so I Scided to spend py time walking 

tnd reeding rather than workleg at py desk. I read Section 1,2 and 4 of the FBIHQ 
assassinetion tile, G2-109060. I'd. reed 3 earlier. (As I think I told you I've gono 
over all of the Cormission file And now wilt read my way through the others from tho 
list I hnve ef rhet I've read.) 

It is quit t conspicuous that the very early records are not in the filo in which 
they should lat. l'onerrow 	be copying the worksheets to eake the point. and to sulk 
Shea for a search of other Moo to locate them. 

There in a covering letter for the first FBI report to the AG and it says that 
this report Is attoehre!I  but it lielt. Nor in it in tho other Seotieno I've just ecad. 

Isla be makiag copies for yeu and apeealine but I went you to know separately 
because this is ens of the questions in the "ing case, where they alleged that 1got 
them all in the HQ macim files and Ile sure I eidelt. 

Theelloover notes and memos will probably interest save because they are a 
fasoieatiee leatg%t. he was elaatine taut 'we" hello Cseald or captured, bin or both)  
much we stuff then there was no basis for it. 

Lyndon Jot es used him to ' the WePost to 	i an edieorial calling for a 
Preoidential Co. on on about 11,25, obi& was about for days before Johnson did that, 
(Apparently aoneoae in Justice put the ilst up to it I) 

Varela Watson. and henry Wade were roommates when Wade was an FBI agent and Watson 
thought well of him. hoover didn't know that Wade had been an SA 

I can't make the copies now because our eachine needs repair. The sorvice aan 
was here lest week for a service °ell he couldn't make beteuse his euppliro had not 
reached hie. he is due any day now and there will be n backlog. This happened as soon 
as we tried to eee the eoohles 0..riee hip visit! All he aia was apologies for being 
able to do nothing and after that this hapened. 

Rae's pneumoeia awns tc haee run ite ceuree. I eturted a quiet oameaiem to Pt 
her to have a complete physical. 

I'm okay. Sothlog new in tho aesteeeinoso. It came from eoro than usual bending 
at "echineers os I wont over etaeks of Sefoot treater tinter I got for a border for 
a flower bed when I could bring it back in Jerry SciCaiiSit716 pickup. "e got a stove 
(wood) and went to :'et e small chain oew. I decide to net bond over the typewriter 
and the desk to eAve it a chance to work off, as I'm sure it has, that is, the unsteadi-
ness. 

You will find, if you haven't, that I've been concentrating on the b1 claims by 
2040. I've done a few more apeoals and soee eepresent ewe horrndoua stuff. Le is 
that tax 	probably whp the FBI had Mel review no much of the JFK stuff. Of 
moss= 

 
course tote also involves tho oorkeheets, which rule:yr-stamp the classifications. 

It has taken sone time to check hie out but I've enough smaples of hie withholding under 
national security in one file what is disclosed in another where there is a duplicate 
of the record. The bastard didn't on check the noted original mappm copies. 

We boon quiet. I've not been aae to do each outside because of the wetness 
but I'll be eottiee more weed down and near the hoeec or at it anS I've fGeha tSat InS 
placing one piece on another so I don't have to bend so eueh I can do soh splitting, 
which i cod for no - and needs diming. I've bees sting tho time in making gadgets, 
like a seat on wheels for °eta& work that requires bonding, so I can do it sitting. 
(I call it Perambulator.) eeet, 


